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TRUSTEE 
Undisposed of residue, disposition of, 1847 
Unfitness of trustee, 1826 
linsonnd mind, person of, payment into 
Court for. 1839 
See persons of unsound mind, 1825 
Vlluation for loan purposes, 1837 
Varia tion of investments, 1837 
Vendors and Purch{lsers Act, effect of, 1850 
ReferreJ to, 1850 
Vesting by Jeed of discharge, 1828 
By instrument, excepted proper ty. 1828 
Declaration of, construction, 18.29 
Tn new trustee, 1828 
Order, applica tion for, 1832 
In ca~e of infant mortgagee.1830 
Re charity, 1832 
Rc chose in action, 1830 
Re land, 1829 
Re shares in ship, 1831 
Re society. 1832 
Restock, 1830 
Re unhorn Jlersons. 1830 
Wages Act, referred to, 1849 
Waste by administrator, liability of repre· 
sentative. 1847 
By executor. liability of reprcsentath·e. 
1847 
Will, defined, 1!126 
E~:ecution of dircctious in, 1842 
Tl' BERCL"LOS!S; see ~III.K A"D CREA~J; 
PUBLIC IlEAl. Til; SAXArOR!A FOil 
CO 'iSU \1 I'TIVES 
'ft':\;'l:f.LS: ~ee AS;<ES<~IEXT: PEPAIIT~IEXT 
OF I.AROUR 
L'LTRA \'IRES STATL'TES: see PliBJ.tc 
AuriiOR TIE:S I'ROTECTIOX 
U:\I\ F.RSITY; see also COI.I.EGE or Atn; 
~lf.O !CAL; \llJ'iiCIPAI. ; ROYAL 0:-oTAIIIO 
\ll"SEL'\1; Sl"II\"EYOIIS; TOIIO:-oTO CE:;. 
f:R ,\ L IIOSI'ITAL; DF.XTISTHY; rHOFES· 
SIOXAL \"ETERIXARY 
SCIF.XCE I'HACTICE; AIICIIITECTS; I.A:-oO 
Sl"llH:YORS; ASSESS~! EXT 
Accounts. audit of Board's. 4690 
Separate. re property, 4678 
Yearly statement for Board, 4678 
Actions, against Board, 4Q91 
Consent of A uorney-General required, 
4691 
Addi tions, borrowing powers of Board re, 
4683 
Affiliation, colleges declared affiliat ed, 4676 
Continuation of affi liated inst itutions, 4675 
Dissolution by Board, 4687 
Powers of Board re, 4687 
Senate re, 4694 
Removal of college from, 4676 
Albert College, affiliated with university, 
%76 
Alma College, affi liated with universitr, 
4676 
Alumni. nominations for Board l.'f Gover· 
nors, 4680 
:\nnual grants, continued, 4678 
Appeals, from faculty councils, 4695 
Hearing by Senate, 4695 
Re election register to presiden t. 4707 
·\ ppointed members. defined. 4<i74 
,\ ppointments, approval of pre~ident re. 
4.1l!l4 
Continua tion, of. 4675 
Power of Board re, 46!l·~ 
Recommendations of president, 4703 
.\ rts, rights of gra(luates when federation, 
4677 
.\thlet ics, Board may ac.,uire land for. 4686 
Board may erect buildings for, <1686 
Attorney-General, consent required 
against Board. 4691 
1 .\udit of Board 's accounts, 4690 
act ion 
Bank, borrowings of Board from. 4688 
:'\eed not inquire, 4688 
Bnard. approval rc chan~e of name. 4675 
Defin <'d. 4674 
Expencl"ture~ for maintcnan('e. 4675 
Of Governors, action against. 4691 
Action by resolution or statutes, 4690 
Alterations of constitutions. 4689 
Annual report to Covcrnmrut. 4690 
Appoin tment of chairmau. ·16!ll 
Pro tempore, 4681 
Vice chairman. 4681 
906 
Roanl. ront'd 
Of Governors. appro' al re borro"ing•. 1683 
Senate Statutes. 4696 
A uorney-Generars eoment re action~. 
4691 
:\ ud it o f accounts of, 4690 
llorrowing charged on properly. 468.3 
Powers of. 4683. 4688 
Rriti~h ~uhject;; anrl Ontario rf'iclcnt•. 
4681 
Chancellor ex officio mcrnbt'r. 4680 
Composition of. 4680 
Con$ent re impairing endo,\lncnr. -1690 
Continu:uion of. 4680 
Octcrmination of questioM. 4()91 
F illing of ,·acanci t'>. 4682 
General powers o f. %8-l 
Guarantee of loans by P rovince. 4683 
Hrnrls affiliated collrge ineligille. 4682 
Federated universities inelij!ihlr. 4682 
!~sue of securities re borrowing-. 4683 
~ominations by alumni. 4680 
~ominees appointed when \acancy. 4681 
p,."erf' of. 4680 
Re uni,·ersity, -1682 
l'niversity College, 4682 
To acquire copyright. 4689 
I m·ent ions. 4688 
Patents, .4688 
T rade marks, <\688 
:'\ames. 4688 
To hold land. 4680 
\'e•ted in. 4682 
President ex l'f!icio member. 1680 
Prohihition re impairing r nrlnwml'nt. 
4690 
Qualificat ions, 4681 
Quorum, 4682 
Re-appointment of member•. 4682 
Removal from office. 4682 
Restriction on expenditure-. . l(i90 
Tt>aching staff ineligible. -1682 
Tt'n members may e'\Nci•e power-. 
1682 
Term of office. 4682 
T"enty-two per!'ons appointeci. ~6110 
\'alidity of certain act~. 4!i81 
~·hen ,·acancies arist>. 4()82 
UNl\.ERSITY 
Who ineligible for nnmination. 4681 
Payment of annual ~rant• to. 4678 
\'esting of proper!)', 4678 
Yearly accounts for, 4678 
Bonds, issue by Trini ty Cnlle::e. 4714 
T~sue of. 4683 
Borrowing powers. apprO\'al required, 4683 
Continuing. 4683 
Guarantee hy Pro,·inrr. 4683 
Of Board, 4683 
From bank, -l688 
Of Trinity College, 4i14 
Rorrowinl!~- approval required. 1683 
Charged on property, 4683 
Guarantee by Province, 4683 
ls~ue of securities re, 4683 
Powers of Board rc. 4683 
Buildings. borrowing po"·er of Board re, 4683 
Bursar. appointment h)· Boarcl. 4684 
Duties and remuneration. 468-1 
Superannuation. gratuitr and retirement. 
-l68-l 
Tenure of office. 468 ~ 
Calendar~. preparation• hy cnatr. -1696 
Publication hy Senate, 4696 
Caput. ad\'ising president, 4i02 
Authorizing lecture~ and teaching. 4i02 
Board to determine po,.-ers. 4691 
Compositilln of. 4701 
Control of college a~sociation'-. -1705 
Dt>ciding qul'!'tion" o f jurisdiction. 4105 
Disdplining po"er<. 4i02 
Fixing time tables for lecture;;. 4701 
Jurisdiction re rli•ciJlline. 1i0~ 
:\latter> assignNI h~ n.,arcl. 4i02 
Senate, 4i02 
Powers ancl flu ties. 4701 
President chairman of. 4701 
Quorum of, HOI 
Rule~. regulations appron~d by Board. 
4702 
ca~ting \'Ole of SC'nate on election;;. 4i09 
l.ertificate of proficiencr, attendance as 
<J ualification for. 4711 
Granting of. hy ~en ate. 4694 
C<'rtificates of students, 4712 




Chairs, endowment of, 4680 
Establishment by Board, 4687 
Senate, 4695 
Chancellor, British subject and Ontario res· 
ident, 4693 
Casting vote of Senate, 4i09 
Chairman or COn\·oeation, 4698 
Conveying meetings o f convo:ation. 4698 
Degrt'es conferred by, 4698 
Delivery of nomination paper, 4707 
Di.,pute reelection, 4694 
High t to s it, 4694 
Elertion by acclamat ion, 4707 
By vote, 4708 
or, 4698 
Ex officio members of Senate, 4691 
Filling vacancies, 4698 
Nominat ions o f, 4707 
Refusal to become candidate, 4707 
T erm of office, 4698 
Vacancies, when occur, 4u93, 4698 
When vote invalid, 4708 
Clerk~. appointment by Board, 1684 
Dut ies and remuneration, 4684 
Superannuation, gratuit > and retirement. 
4681 
Tenure of office, ~68 ~ 
College ao,soC'iatinn•, raput to control, 4705 
Colle::e. defined, 1671 
College". nffiliatcll, r.•prt·~cntation on Sen· 
ate,4692 
.-\ttfnrlance as qualification br examina· 
tion, 4711 
Federa ted representation on Senate, 4692 
Powers of Board re a ffiliation, 4687 
Federation, 4687 
Removal from affi liation, 4676 
Federation, 4676 
Scnme r epresentation of a ffil ia ted. 4676 
What declared nfli linted, 4676 
Federated, 4676 
Columbian ~Tetlt odi~t College, affiliated 
with university, 4676 
Committ<'es of ~tudent•, communica tions to 
Prc~ident, 4689 
Provision of Board re choosing, 4689 
ComrnillC'e•. pow<'r., o f Board re, 4684 
Compensat ion, closing of Devonshire P lace. 
4714 
For expropriation by Board, 4685 
Consolidated Re,•cnue Fund. annual grant~ 
from,4678 
Constitutions, alterations by Board, 4689 
Alterations re Senate, 4689 
Convocation, appointment executive com· 
mittee, 4697 
Appointment o f clerk, 4697 
Chairman may vote, 4697 
Chancellor to be chnirman, 4698 
Continuance of, 4674 
Elec tion of presiding offirt'r, 1697 
Fee for members, 4697 
General powers of, 469i 
How composed, 4696 
List of members, 4697 
:\feetings called by chanrcllor. 4697 
Xotice of meet ings, 4697 
Quorum, 4698 
Regulations rc meetings. 4697 
Representations to Board, 4697 
Senate, 4697 
Special meetings, how called, 4698 
Transmission of minutes to Board, 4697 
Senate, 4697 
\ 'otin;!, 4697 
CopyriJ!ht, powers o f Board re, 4689 
Council, Board to determine powers, 4691 
Of Faculties, appeals to Senate from, 4695 
Councils, Faculty of .\r t~. 4G99 
J oint meetings of, 4703 
Of Faculty of Education. ·1i00 
Othe r facullies, 4700 
University College, 4700 
Courses of instruct ion. apport ionmcnt to 
l:n iversit y, 4709 
Apportionment to Universit)' College, 
4710 
At federated unh·ersities, 4il0 
Attendance as quolilication fnr examina· 
lions, 4711 
Establishment by Senate, 4695 
Free in Arts at university. 4711 
Interchange with federated uni,cr~ity, 4710 
Option, distribution of, 4710 
Subjects in .\rts curriculum, 4il0 
908 
Courses of study, considering reports by 
Senate re, 4695 
Determining by Senate, 4695 
Powers, faculty councils re, -l700 
Of Arts Council re, 4699 
Senate initiating changes, 4696 
Dean, ex officio member of Senate, 4691 
:llfcmber of caput, 4701 
Of Facult ies, appointment by Board, 4684 
Approval by president, 4684-
Duties and remuneration, 468-l 
Removal from office, 4684 
Superannuation, gratuity and retire-
ment , 4684 
Tenure of office. 468.J. 
Debentures, i«ue hy Trinity College. 471.J. 
Issue of, re borrowings, 4-683 
Degrees, cancellation of hy Senate, 4694-
Conferred by chancellor. 4698 
President, 4698. 4702 
Granting by Senate. 469-1-
Suspension. conferring powers. 4677 
By Senate, 4694-
Departmcnt. establi>hment by Board, 4687 
Establishment by Senate, 4695 
Of Education, furnishing list of princi· 
pals. 4706 
Demnshire Place. Board may stop up. 4714 
C<lmpensatinn to adjacent owners, 4714 
Re)!i<t ratinn of !'tatute clnsin!!. 4715 
Dining halls, expenditure of Board for, 4686 
Retzula tions of Board rc. 4686 
Diploma of graduates. 4712 
Discipline, Board's powers re. -t/05 
Caput deciding questions of. 4705 
Enforcing by fines, 4705 
Jurisdiction of caput, 470-1 
Faculty councils. 4704 
Governing bodies re, 470-t 
Powers of caput re, 4702 
Dissolution of federation, effect of, 46i6 
Election register, appeal from registrar's de-
cision, 4707 
Complaint re, 4706 
:'\o vote unle>s on, 4706 
Posting in regist rar's office, 4705 
Preparation of, 4705 
Procedure when not prepared. 4706 
UNIVERSITY 
Separate lists in, 4706 
, Elections to Senate, acclamation, 4707 
Appointment of scrutineero, 4 708 
By Senate, 4695 
Casting vote of Senate, 4709 
Complaints re election regi>ter, 4706 
Yoters' list, 4706 
Counting of votes, 4708 
Declaration of result, 4708 
Election by vote, 4708 
Form of voting paper, -t715 
Polling of votes, 4708 
Preparation election reg:i:Her, -~105 
Voters' list, 4705 
Proceedings when nnt held, 4709 
Report of, 4707 
Time for poll, 4107 
Voting papers to graduate3, 4708 
When invalid, 4708 
When vote im·alid, 4708 
Employee~, appointment by Board. -1681 
Con tin ust ion of, 4 675 
Duties and remuneration, 468.J. 
Superannuation, gratuit,· and reti rement, 
4684 
Tenure of office, 4684 
Endowment, consent re impairiu:;r. 4690 
Defined, 4690 
or chairs. -1680 
Prohibition re impairing. 4690 
Enrolment of students in .\rts, 4711 
Equipment. borrowing power of Board re,4683 
Evidence, minutes of Roard re vacancies as, 
4682 
::l[inutes of Senate as, 4694 
Examinations. allmission of out>ide candi-
da tes, 4712 
Attendance as qualification for 4711 
Considering reports by Senate re. 4695 
Determining results by Senate. 4695 
Powers, Faculty Arts Council re. 4699 
Faculty Councils re, 4700 
l ' nh·ersit)' College Council, 4101 
Production of certificate re, 4712 
Students of affiliated colleges, 4712 
Examiners, appointment by Senate, 4695 
Powers Faculty Arts Council re. -1-699 
Faculty Councils re. 4700 
909 
UNIVER IT Y 
Examiner:-. ront'd 
Power;. Univcr~i t y College Council, 4-701 
Exhibition, attendance as qualiliration for. 
4711 
Students' applications . .J699 
Courses of s tudy, 4699 
Jurisd ict ion re discipline. 4701 
Powers and duties. 4699 
EHabli~hment by Senate. 4691 
Expenditurt~ of Board. r~trict ion~ on. -l690 
Expropriation rompen;atio~. how cletcr. 
mined, 4685 
Lands ve•ted in Board non liahilit~·. 4679 
Power;; of Board re, 4685 . 
Fuultie~. continuation of. 46i4 
Dean~. members of Senate. 1691 
EJOtablishment by Board. 4687 
Senate, 4695 
Providinl!; Senate representation. 469); 
Repre~ntation in Senate. 4691 
Faculty rounril~, apprals to SPnate from. 
4695 
Appointment of examiner~. 4700 
Chairman when dean. 4701 
Conduct of examinations. 4700 
Considerint:t memorial!< of ~tudent•, 4700 
Report!' by Senate. 4695 
Sllldent,_' applicat ions. 4700 
Constitution of, 4700 
Courses of <urlr. 4700 
Jurisdiction re di•ripline. 4701 
Power< and dutie•, 4700 
President may <ummon•. 470.l 
)lembPr of. 4702 · 
Quonom of, 4700 
Rc!!ulation' j!overnin:: proceedinj!•. 1700 
Of man:l!!Cmt>nt. 4700 
Ticport to Sen:lle. 4700 
Rules ~o,·ernin~ proceeding•. -1700 
or mana;:ement. 4700 
Senate hearinj!. appeals from.4695 
T he Counril of the Faculty of Arts. 4699 
llnivf'r;.ity Lihmry ex officio mcmhcr. 
4701 
Faculty uf Art~, apportionment of in•truC" 
tiun. 1709 
or .\rt s Council, appointment of C.\an· 
incr•. 4699 
Counc-il. compensation of. 4699 
Comlurt of examinat ion!', 4699 
Con;irlerin~ memorial!' of •tuclcnt•. 
1fi99 
910 
Pre<iclent chairman of. 4702 
T o call meetin~ts. 4702 
Principal University Colle{:tf' member 
4704 
Quorum of. 4699 
Regulat ions governing proceedings. 
4699 
or management. 4699 
Report to Senate, 4699 
Rules ~overning proceedin{:ts, 4699 
or management. 4699 
The Faculty of Arts, defined, 4700 
Instruct ion free, 4711 
Of Education Council, con~titution of, 
4700 
Oean i• chairman, 4701 
l'owf'rs and duties. 4700 
Federation, admission of univer~i ties to, 
4677 
Colleges declared fcrlerated. 4676 
Continuation of federated institutions. 
4675 
Control of sturl rnts. 4690 
Oi;•olution, 4676 
Fcderated rolle~e becoming colle::e of 
univcr•ity. 4715 
GraduatPh' right~. 4677 
Tn~trurtion in fetkrated univf'r•ity, 4710 
Xoti<-r of rli«olution of. 46i7 
Powers of Uoarrl rc, 4687 
Removal of collc::e from. 4676 
flight• of Trinity College. 4713 
Re rcligiou~ in•truct ion, .J678 
Su•pl'n~ion tlc::rcr-conferring power$. 
4677 
Undcr:rraduatcs' ril!ht;. 4fi77 
l'niversit i,., dcrlared fedcr:ltt>cl. 1ti76 
Yoter,'li•t furni,hed to. 4706 
Fe~. in.<trurtion in \rt•. 4711 
)linimurn. tahlc of. 4711 
Powers of Board to fix, 4687 
Fine•, en forring cliFcipline hy. 470S 
Form!'. agreemrnt uni,·P r~ity and Trinity 
Collej!e. 4716 
Forms, cont'd 
or voting paper, 4715 
Schedule A, 4715 
Schedule B, 4716 
Founding of scholarship::. -l680 
Fund, superannuation. gratuity, retirin;.: 
allowance. 4685 
Graduates, cancellation o f degrees by St'n· 
ate, 4694 
Can! catalogue as I i$t, 4705 
Diploma of, 4712 
List for elect i<>ns, 4705 
Furnished federated uni,·ersi ty, 4 i06 
.\!embers of con,·ocation, 4696 
Repr«>sentation on Senate, 4692 
Hights when federation. 4677 
Sending voting papers to. 1708 
Suspension of degrees by enate, 4691 
Gratuities, regulat ions of Board re . .J68.J. 
Guaranty, authenticity of. -1683 
By Pro,·ince of loans, 4683 
Form of, 4683 
Head, defined, 467-1 
Impro,•emeuts. L<>rrowing power of Board 
re, 4683 
Inquiries. powers of Senate re, 4695 
Instruction cour$e$. establishment hy Bnar,l. 
4687 
Instructors. appointment by noanl. 4684 
:\ pproval by president, 468-t 
Assessors of council only, 4699 
Duties and remuneration, 4684 
l\ot entitled to vote in council, .J.699 
Hemoval from office. 4684 
Superannuation, gratuitr and retirement. 
4684 
Tenure of office. 4684 
Interpretation Act, referred to, 4680 
Inventions. powers of Board re, 4688 
Investments of funds by Board, 4685 
Knox College. federated ""ith university . .t676 
Land, borrowing power of Board re, 468~ 
Law Society of Upper Canada, representa· 
tion on Senate, 4692 
Lecturers, assessors of council only, 4699 
:Xot entitled to vote in council, 4699 
Regulations for moral and rel igious train-
ing, 4677 
Religious te$t$ , -l6i7 
911 
UNIVERSITY 
Lectures. at University College. 4710 
Attendance as qualification fnr examina-
tion, 4711 
Caput fixes time tables. 4701 
Interchange with federated uni,·ersit y, 
~710 
Legi,;lati ,.e grant, amount, 4 713 
Annual from Consolidated Re,er,·e Fund, 
~712 
.\pplication ,,·hen exceed,; expenditure. 
4713 
How payable. 4713 
Limit:llion on, 4713 
L£'nder, borrowings of Board fr•>m . .J.688 
:Xecd not inquire, 4688 
L~:ssees, Board may purchase interests . .J.685 
Certain exempted from taxation, 4679 
Liabilitr for taxation, 46i9 
Librarian, appointment by Boanl. -168-l 
Of L"niversity. ex officio member facu!ty 
Cl)uncils. -liOl 
J::x officio member l.'ni,·er>ity Colleg:e 
Council, 4701 
Remuneration of, .J.684 
Se nate prescribing duties of, 4696 
Superannuation. gratuity and retirement. 
-168.J. 
Tenure o f office, 468-1 
Library. rules and regulations by Senate. 
4696 
Lieut. -Go,· .. appointment of Board chair-
man, 4681 
Appointment to Board of Go\"ernor;. 4680 
Approval of borrowings, •U)83 
Board's annual reports to, 4690 
Consent re impairing endo" ment, -!690 
Filling of qu·ancies. -1682 
Guarantee of loans. 4683 
Remo,·al of Board member. 4682 
Sanction re expenditure;:. 4690 
Limitations, ~tatutc:;. application to prop· 
ert~·. 4679 
Loans. guamntee of Province re, -!683 
· Province guarantee for Trinity College. 
471-J. 
:\laintenance. expenditure of Board for. -1675 
:'.fedicine. right• of gr:~duate$ when federa· 
tion. -167i 
UNIVERSITY 
Meetings, powers of Board re, 4684 
Municipal .Act, referred to, 4685 
Name, approval of Board, 4675 
Approval of Senate, 4675 
Changing to University of Ontario, 4675 
Formalit ies re changing, 4675 
Nominations, alumni, for Board of Gover-
nors, 4680 
For chancellor and Senate, 4707 
Who ineligible, 4681 
Officers, appointment by Board,4684 
Board to determine powers, 4691 
Continuation of, 4675 
Duties and remuneration, 4684 
No religious tests, 4677 
Of college, supervision by principal. 4703 
Suspension by principal, 4i04 
President recommending appointments, 
4703 
Regulations for moral and religious train-
ing, 4677 
Superannuation, gratuity and retirement, 
4684 
Supervision by president, 4702 
Suspension by president, 4702 
Tenure of office, %84 
Ontario Agricultural Collcg:e, affiliated with 
universit y, 4676 
College of Art, affiliated with univer~ity. 
4676 
College of Pharmacy, affiliated with uni· 
versity, 4676 
Ladies' College, affiliated with university, 
46i6 
Veterinary College, affiliated with univer-
sity, 4676 
Patents, powers of Board re, 4688 
P ermanent improvement~, expendi ture of 
Board re, 4686 
Physical 1 raining, regulations of Board re. 
4686 
Polling for chancellor and Senate, 4708 
President, annual report to lloanl. 4703 
Annual report to Senate, 4i03 
Appointment by Board, 4684 
or substitute, 4703 
Board to det ermine powers, 4691 
Calling joint council meetings, 4703 
Chairman caput, 4701 
912 
Faculty Arts Council, 4702 
Senate, 4702 
Communicat ions with student commillees, 
4689 
Degrees conferred by, 4698 
Duties and remunera tion, 4684 
Federated College. ex officio member of 
Senate, 4691 
University ex officio members of Sen· 
ate, 4691 
~fay confer degrees, 4702 
Member of caput , 4701 
Faculty council, 4699, 4702 
Powers and dut ies of, 4702 
Pro tempore appointment of. 4703 
Powers of, 4702, 4703 
T:ecommending appointments, 4703 
Summoning council meetings, 4703 
Superannuation, gratuity and retirement, 
4684 
Suspension of teaching staff, 4702 
Tenure of office, 4684 
University, ex officio member of Senate, 
4691 
Primary schools. arrangement by Board 
with, 4687 
Establishment by Board, 4688 
Principal of 'Cn ivcrsity Collej!e. annual re-
port to Board, 4704 
Annual report to Senate. 470~ 
Appointment by Board, 4684 
Of substitute, 4704 
Approval by president, 4684 
Board to determine power5. 4691 
Calling meetings of council, 4704 
Duties and remuneration, 468~ 
Ex officio member of Senate. 4691 
~I ember of caput, 4701 
Faculty Council. 4699 
Of Arts Council. 470-J. 
University Collel!e Council, 4i00 
Powers and duties. 4703 
Removal from office, 4()84 
Superannuation, gratuity and retirement, 
4684 
Supervision of college officers, 4703 
Servants, 4703 
Teaching stall, 4703 
Suspension of college offi cers. 4704 
Principal of Unh·ersity College. cont'tl 
Suspension of college servant!', 4i04 
Teaching staff, 4704 
Tenure of office, %84 
Principal of University Council, chairman 
of council, 4701 
Pro tempore, appointment of, 470<(. 
Prizes, attendance as qualication for, 4711 
Establishment by Senate, %94 
Proclamation, changing name to University 
of Ontario, 4675 
When to be issued, %75 
Profes~ors. appointment Ly Board. 4684 
Appro,•al by President. 46S.1 
Duties and remuneration, %84 
Regulations for moral and religious train· 
ing, %77 
Religious tests, 4677 
Removal from office, %84 
Superannuation, gratuity ancl retirement. 
4684 
Tenure of office, %84 
Property, application statutes of limitations. 
.uii9 
Board acquiring and holding. ~5 
Borrowing charged on. %83 
Power of Board re, .ui83 
Certain lessees exemption taxation, %79 
or federated bodies exempt, 4680 
Defined,%74 
Expropriation by Board, ~5 
Lessees liability to taxation, 4679 
ilion liability to expropriation. 4679 
To taxation, %79 
Preservation of privileges re dedication. 
%79 
or rights rededication, 4679 
Queen's Park part of city, %i9 
Sale or lease of, %86 
Separate accounts for University, 4678 
For Uni\·ersity College, 4678 
Vesting of in Board, %78 
Public Inquiries Act, referred to. %95 
Queen's Park. arrangements removal Trin· 
ity College to, 4713 
Land part of city, 4679 
Subject to police regulations,4679 
Real property defined, %74 
UNIVERSITY 
Registrar of University, appeals to Presi· 
dent, 4707 
Of University, appointment by Board, 
~4 
Delivery of nomination paper to, 4707 
Duties and remuneration, %84 
Re Senate election, 4705 
Posting of election register, 4705 
Preparation election register, 4705 
Voters' list, 4705 
Separate for Uni\·ersity, 4704 
For University College, 47()..1 
Of University College, duties and re· 
muneration, %84 
Superannuation, gratuity and retire· 
ment, 4684 
Tenure of office, %8·' 
I Registration, occasional and graduate stu· 
dents, 4712 
Of students in faculties, 4711 
Registry office, registration statute closing 
Devonshire Place, 4715 
Regulations, continuation of, 4675 
:\[oral and religious training, %77 
Of Caput, approval of. 4702 
Powers Faculty Councils re, 4700 
Faculty Arts Council re, %99 
l 1ni,·ersity Collt>ge Council, 4i01 
Superannuation gratuities and retirement, 
4084 
Religious instruction in federated univer· 
sit ies, %78 
Instruction in federated colle!(es. 4678 
Regulations of Board re. 4677 
Tests, when not required, .uiii 
Reports, annual of Board to Go,·ernment, 
%90 
When transmitted, %90 
Residences. expenditure of Board for. 4686 
Regulations of Board re, %86 
Re>olution. action of Board by. 4690 
Senate considering faculty, 4695 
Retiring allowance~. regulations of Board 
re.~4 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons, affili-
ated with l'niYersity, 4676 
Rules of Caput. appro,·al of. 4102 
Powers Faculty Arts Council re. %99 
913 
UNIVERSITY 
Rules of Caput, cont'd 
Powers faculty Councils re, 4700 
University College Council, 4701 
Scholarship, attendance as qualification for, 
4711 
Scholarships established by Senate, %94 
Founding of, 4680 
School of Practical Science, Faculty of Ap· 
plied Science and Engineeing, 4675 
Science, rights of graduates when federa· 
tion, %77 
Scrutineers, appointment by Senate, 4695 
At elections, 4708 
Secondary schools, arrangement by Board 
with,4687 
Establishment by Board, 4688 
Senate, approval of Board re re rtain stat· 
tiles, 4696 
Approval of Board when required, <1696 
Re change of name. 4675 
Board not to alter constitution. 4689 
Changing composition of, 4691\ 
Continuation of, %74 
Delivery of nomination paper. <1707 
Dispute re election. 4694 
Right to set. 4964 
Election by accl:unation, 4i07 
Every four years, 4705 
Ex officio members enumC'rated. 4691 
Filling of vacancies in. 4694 
Gr.ncral powers and duties, 469~ 
How composed, 4691 
Tnitiatin~ changes in course'S of study. 
4696 
Nomination for member, .J707 
President chai rman of. 4702 
Prohihit ion re representation of feeler· 
ated univer~itil's, '1696 
Quorum of, 4709 
Recommendations to Board, 41\911 
Refusal to become candidate, l i07 
Regulatin~ proceedings of, %9 ~ 
Removal of College from affiliation, 4676 
Federation, 4676 
Heport of election to, 4707 
Representation of affiliated colleges, 467fl. 
4692 
Affiliated universities, 4692 
Facuhies in, 4691 
Hereafter established, 4693 
Federated colleges, 4692 
Universi ti es, 4692 
Graduates, 4692 
Not enrolled federated colleges, 4693 
Principals collegiates, 4692 
High schools, 4692 
Universities hereafter federated, %93 
T eaching staff not eligible, 4693 
Tenure of office, 4693 
S('rvants, appointment by Board, 4684 
Board to determine powers. 4691 
Continuation of, 4675 
Duties and remuneration, 4684 
Of College, supervision by principal, -H03 
Suspension by principal, 4i04 
President recommending appoin tments, 
4703 
Re:::ulat ions for moral and religious train· 
ing, 4677 
Religious t ests, 4677 
Suspension by President. •1702 
Superannuation, gratuity and retirement, 
4684 
Supervision by President , 4i02 
Tenure of office, 4684 
St. Hilda's College, affiliated with univer· 
sity, 4676 
St. Michael's College, Arts Faculty, College 
of university, 4676 
Atten1lance as quali fication for examina· 
tion, 4711 
Federated with university. 4676 
Statutes. action of Boarrl hy. 4690 
Continuation of, 4675 
Declaring university federated, 4677 
Publication of, 4677 
Registration closing Devonshire Place, 
4715 
Student committees, communications to 
President. 4689 
Provision of Doard re choosing, 4689 
Students, certificates of, 4712 
Committees of, 4689 
Enrolment in Ans, 471 1 
Individual rights saved, 4689 




Registration of, 4711 
Religious tests, 4677 
Regulations re moral and religious train· 
ing.4677 
Physical trainig, 4686 
Succession duties, bas is of annual grant, 4713 
Sunday, excluded refusal to berome candi-
date, 4707 
Superannuation, regulations of Board r e. 
4684 . 
Superintendent of Education. mrmher of 
Faculty of Education Counri l. 4700 
Taxation, certain les~ecs exempt , 4679 
Exemption certain lands federatetl hodie~. 
4680 
Lands vested in Ronrd non liability. 4fi79 
Lessees' liability to, 4679 
Teachers, appro,·al hy president. 4684 
Duties and remuneration, 4684 
No re ligious tests. 4677 
Regulations for moral and reli~ious train· 
inl!.4677 
Removal from office, 4684 
Superannuation, gratuity ancl retirement. 
4684 
T <'nure of o ffi ce, 4684 
Teaching staff, appointment by Roard, 4864 
~tafT, approval by President , 4684 
Assessor~ of counril only. 4699,4700 
Continuation of. 4675 
Defined.4674,4700 
Duties and remunerat ion. 4684 
:.\Icmher of fa r ulties council, 4700 
Not eli::!ihlc to Senate, 4693 
Entitled to vote in C'ouncil. 4699 
4700 
Of College. suspen~ion by principal. 
4704 
President recommending appointments, 
4703 
Regulations for moral and religious 
training. 4677 
Religious tests, 4677 
Removal from office, 4684 
Superannuation, gratuity and ret ire· 
ment,4681l 
Supervision by College. 470.) 
915 
By President, 4702 
Suspension by President, 4702 
Tenure of office, 4684 
Terminable annuities, issue of re borrow· 
ings, 4683 
Theology. conferring powers resen ·ecl. 4677 
Cour~<'S of instruction exceptecl. 4687 
Exsmination~ optional. 4710 
Instruction voluntary in, 4710 
Represcnta t ion Faculty Arts Council. 4699 
Time tables, fixing by Caput, 4701 
Trade names, powers of Board re, 4681l 
Trinity C:oiJPge. agreement with univer5ity. 
4716 
Arrangements removal to Queen'~ Park. 
4713 
Arts Faculty, College of University. 4676 
norrowing power~ of, 4714 
Defined, 4674 
Federated with university. 4676 
Guarsntee of loans hy Province, 4714 
:\fay enter removal agreement, 4il4 
Righ ts under federation agreement. 4713 
l ' ndcqrracluatcs. rights when federa tion, 
4677 
l ' niwrsity. agreement with Trinity College, 
4716 
Colleges affiliat ed with, 4676 
Federated wi th . 4576 
Continuation of. 4674 
or appointments. '167.1 
0£ fa <"uhies, 4674 
or officers ancl employe<'~. 467.') 
Of regulations. '1675 
or statutes. 4675 
Of teaching staff, 4675 
Course> of in~truction in , 4709 
Defined. 4674 
Fees rr arts rourse. 4711 
Formali ties re changing name, 4675 
Power~ of Board re, 4682 
Proclamation re University of Ontario, 
4675 
Rights to lands preserved, 4678 
Separate accounts re property, 4678 
R<'gi~t rar for, 4i04 
Unh·crsit ies federated with, 4676 
Yrs ting property in Board. 4678 
UNIVERSITY 
Vniversity College, allenJance qualification 
for examination, 4711 
Continuation of, 4674 
or appointments, 4675 
or faculties, 4674 
or officers and employee>, 4675 
or regulations, 4675 
or statutes, 4675 
or teaching staff, 4675 
Council, appointment of examiners, 
4701 
Conduct of examinations, 4701 
Consti tution of, 4700 
Jurisdiction re discipline, 470~ 
Powers and duties of, 4701 
President may summons, 4703 
PrinciJ>nl to IJe chairman, 4701 
To call mecting,4701 
Quorum, 4701 
ltP~ulations j!:ll\'erning proceedings, 
4701 
Re management. 4701 
Report to sen:lle. 4701 
Rules governing procee11ings, 4701 
or management, 4701 
Unher..,ity lihrarian l'f officio mcm-
IJcr. 470 I 
Cour•e~ of in•truct ion in. -1710 
;\linimum tahle of fees, 47' 1 
Power«, dutie~ of principal, 4703 
0£ llo:Hd re, 4682 
Right.., tn land~ preserved, 1678 
Separate accounts re property. 4678 
Re~istrar for, 47M 
Supervision of officer~. 4703 
ervants, 4703 
Teaching s taff, 4703 
Suspension of officers, 470·1-
Scrvnnts, 4701 
Teaching s taff, 4701 
Vesting of property in Bo~rd, 4678 
Uni,er~itie~. what declared federateo, 4676 
Vacancit-s, filling in senate. 4694 
When occur in senate, 4693 
Victoria Uni\ersity, Arts Facult)·, College 
of Uni, crsit)', 4676 
Federated "ith unh·ersit). 1676 
Voters' Jist, complaints re, 4706 
Registrar to prepare, 4706 
Voting papers, form of, 4715 
Senl to graduates, form of, 4708 
Time for delivery, 4708 
When invalid, 4708 
Wycliffe College, federated with uni,·ersity. 
4676 
UNDERTAKERS; see E~IBALMERS A:> D 
FU:oiERAL DIIIECTORS; MU~ICtPAL; 
\'ITAL STATISTI CS 
UNION SCHOOL SECTIONS; see PUB· 
LIC SCHOOLS 
UNITED COUNTIES; see TERRITORIAL t>l· 
\'1510:-i 
UNSOUND i\IIND; see ~IE:"TAL INCOlt-
I'ETE~CY; TRUST££ 
UNWROL'GilT ~fETAL SALES; see also 
~ll~I~C 
Ilooks and records. 791 
Educational insti tution may be e:.empted, 
792 
Exemption may ue re,oked, 792 
Exemptions. DeJ>artment of ~lines, 792 
Possible, 792 
J>ro,·iocial aS$:1)' office, 792 
Temiskaming te;;ting laboratoric,, 792 
License, conditions of, 791 
DefineJ, 790 
Duration, 791 
Fees payable. 791 
Form of, 791 
General, 791 
Limitations of, 791 
!!older. defi ned, 790 
Licenses, issue of, 790 
Lieut.-Go,·. may make regulations. 791 
~leta! Jefined, 790 
~lining company mar ue exempted. 792 
:\linister defined, 790 
Issue of licenses, 790 
May make exemptions. 792 
916 
Penalties for purchase from unlicensed per· 
son, 791 
For sale by unlicensed person, 791 
Prescribed, defined, 790 
Regulations, books and records, 791 
Conditions of license, 791 
Defined, 790 
Duration of license, 791 
Fees payable for license, 791 
Form of license, 79 1 
General, 791 
Limitation of license, 791 
Returns, 791 
Returns, regulat ions, 791 
Ret"ocation of exemptions, 792 
Sale, license for, 790 
Without license penalty. 791 
Sih·er, see metal, 790 
l ' nlicensed per~on, ~ales prohibited by, 791 
Penalties for soles by, 791 
Unwrought metal, defined, 790 
UPPER C.-\;x:\0.\ COLLEGE; see ah-o ,,. 
TERPRETATI 0:-1; MU~ICIPAL 
Absence, declaring seat \'acant on, 4719 
Assessment Act, referred to, 4721 
Board, adding surplus to contingent fund, 
4720 
Adding surplus to permanent fund, 4720 
Appointment of committee, 4724 
Members by, 4718 
Officers by, 4723 
By-laws of Old Bo)·s· Association. 4719 
Constitution of, 4718 
Creation of contingent fund by. 4720 
Defined, 4718 
Election of chairman, 4719 
Execution of instruments by, 4724 
Filling \'acancies on Board, 4719 
Fixing quorum, 4724 
General powers of management, 4123 
Powers re borrowing, 4723 
On subscriptions, 4723 
Powers re disposal of land, 4722 
Mortgage, 4 721, 4 722 
Permanent impro\'cments, 4723 
Pledges, 4721 
Sale of land, 4722 
UPPER CA~ADA COLLEGE 
Reelection of members, 4719 
Regulations re superannuation, 472 ~ 
Retirement of members annually, 4i18 
Returns to Lieut.-Gov., 4724 
pecial borrowing powers of, 4723 
pecific powers of, 4722 
Term of office, 4719 
Use of permanent fund by, 4721 
\' acancies, how filled, 4719 
When president of High Court on, 4719 
Seat declared \'3Cant, 4719 
Borrowings, powers of Board re, •1723 
Special powers of Board, 4723 
Bursar, appointment by Board, 4723 
Fixing salary by Board, 4724 
By-laws, powers of Board re, 4721 
Re election of go,·ernors, 4719 
Qualifications of go,·ernors, 4719 
Chairman of Board, elected at first meeting, 
4719 
Chancellor of Uni,ersity, Board member, 
4718 
Chief Justice of Ontario, Board member, 
4718 
College. defined,4718 
Contingent fund, disposal by Board, 4722 
Formation of, 4720 
Surplus paid to, 4720 
Donations, acceptance and investment, li22 
Endowment fund, accepting donation, to, 
4722 
Investment hy Board. 4722 
:\lanagement hy Board, 4722 
Exhibition$, accepting and imesting dona· 
lions re, 4723 
Establishment by Board, 4724 
Expropriation, property not liable to, 4721 
Gratuities, masters, officers, servants, 472 ~ 
Regulations of Board re, 472-l 
fncome fund, all income payable to, 4720 
Application of, 4720 
Surplus, 4720 
Formation of, 4720 
Superannuation and gratuities from. 472-l 
Instruments, how Board executes, 472t 
[n,·estments by Board, 4i22 
Limitations re securities. 4722 
917 
UPPEll. CANADA COLLEGE 
Land, assessment of outside interest, 4721 
Leases. limitation of tf'rm of, 4722 
Power of Donn! re, 4722 
Lessee, assessment of interest of outside, 4721 
Lieut.-Co,·., appro,al of disposal of land, 
4722 
Appro,•al of sale of land, 4722 
Consent to impairment permanent fund, 
·m3 
Returns of Board to, 472-~ 
Limitations, application of statutes of, 4721 
:.\[asters, appointment by Board, 4723 
Fixing salaries by Board, 4724 
Principal's regulations re duties, 4724 
l\lastcrships, accepting and investing dona· 
lions re, 4723 
Establishment hy Board. 4i2·~ 
:\feeling. electing chairman at first. 4719 
l\linister of Educaticn, Doanl member. 4718 
:\[ortgage~, powers of Board, rf, 4 722 
Officers, appointment hy 13oanl, 4723 
Fixing salaries by Board, 4724 
Principal's regulations re duties, 4724 
Old Boys' Association, by-law~ re election 
of governors, 4719 
Re qualification of governors, 4719 
Election of Board members, 4718 
Filling vacancies on Bolard, 4719 
President is Board mcmher, 4718 
Ontario \lunicipal Board, deciding as~es· 
sihility lands in York, 4720 
Deciding taxahility lands in York, 4720 
Decision final. 4721 
Permanent fund . application of, 4720 
Application of sale proceeds to, 4722 
Consent re impairment, 4723 
Income payable to income £unci , 4720 
Inve&trnent hy Board, 4722 
:.\!anagemcnt by Board, 4722 
Prohibiting re diminishing. 4?20 
upport and maintenance of college, 4720 
Surplus paid to, 4720 
Temporary usc of part, 4721 
l'!c fnr permanent improvcmrnts. 472.) 
Permanent impro,emcnts, powers of Board 
re,4723 
t 'sc of permanent fun<!. 4723 
President Board of Trade, Board member, 
4718 
Of the High Court, when Board member, 
4719 
Old Boys' Association, Board member, 
4718 
Principal, appointment hy Board, 4723 
Exemption of property from taxation, 
4720 
Fixing salary by Board, 4724 
Powers of, 4724 
Regulations by, 4724 
Prizes, accepting and investing donations, 
4723 
Establishment by Board, 4724 
Property, application of, 4720 
Application of Statute of Limitations, 4721 
Exemption from taxation, 4720 
Income payahle to income fund, 4720 
Not liable to expropriat ion. 4 721 
Permanent fund, 4720 
Vesting in college, 4720 
Pupil~. regulations re discipline, 4724 
Regulations re instruction, 4724 
Regulations, approval of principal's, 4724 
By Board, 4724 
Powers of Board rc, 47N 
Principal rc, •H24 
Retirement and superannuation of staff, 
4724 
Remcnal from Ontario, declaring seat vac· 
ant on Board. 4719 
Retircm('nt. ma~tcr,. offirer~. s~>rvnnt~, 4724 
Regulations of Board re, 4724 
Returns hy Board to Lieut.·Cov., 472'~ 
Rules, powers of Board rc, 472,~ 
Sale of land, application of proceeds, 4722 
Approval required, 4722 
Powers of Board re. 4722 
Scholarship!!, accepting and investing donn· 
tinns re. 4723 
Establi;hment by Board, 472'~ 
Securities, authorized for Board investment, 
4722 
Servants, appointment hy Boarcl. 1723 
Fixing salaries by Board, 4724 
Principal's re~;ulations re dutir•. ·~724 
918 
Site, cbange of, 4722 
Proceeds of land sale for, 4722 
Staff, appointment by Board, 4723 
Exemption of property from taxation, 
4720 
Fixing salaries by Board, 4724 
Statute u/ Limitations, application of, 4721 
Subscriptions, borrowings on security of, 
4723 . 
Superannuation, masters, ofiicers, sen·ants, 
472-J. 
Taxation, exemption of property from, 4720 
Treasurer Law Society, Board meml>er, -l718 
Yacancies on Board, how filled, 4i19 
York, Township of, when lands assessed in. 
4720 
When lands taxahle in. 4720 
USED CAR LOT; see HtCHWAY TRAFFIC 
USES; see ~tORntAtN A="D nuntTABU: 
USES 
USURY; see ~tOi'iEY LE="DEHS 
VACANT LAND CULTIVATiON 
By-law, pern.it authorized by, 3877 
Compensation, amount payable to permit 
bolder. 3878 
Arbitration, re amount. 3878 
Fee for determining amount . 38~8 
Owner not entitled to, 3877 
Permit holder entitled on revocation, 
3878 
Objections, hearing of, 3877 
T o issuance of permit, 3877 
Owner, no compensation for use of land. 
3877 
Of land. notice giYen to. 3877 
Objections filed by, 3877 
Permit , authorizing use of land, 38<< 
Duration of, 3877 
Fee payable for, 3877 
Notice to owner before issuance. 38i7 
Objections to issuance, 3877 
ReYocation of. 38i7 
Terms and conditions in, 387i 
When not to issue. 3877 
VACCINATION 
VACATiON SCHOOLS: see ot:PARntENT 
OF t:OUCATIO=" 
\ 'ACClNATION 
Autrefois convict, complaint re same child, 
4107 
I low far a defence, 4107 
:'\o defence after two months. 4107 
Certificate of doctor, as defence. 410i 
Of doctor, general re~ult, 4107 
Re successful vaccination, -!105 
or insusceptibility, as defence, 410!! 
EtTect of, 4107 
Form of certificate, 4110 
Re immunity of child, 4107 
To whom delivered, 4107 
What diseases, 4107 
When dclh·ered, 4107 
Who delivers, 4107 
Of unfitness. form of. 4110 
How long in force. 4106 
On second presentation, 4106 
Renewal of, 4106 
Terms of giving, 4106 
To whom deliverl'd. 4106 
When given, 4106 
Wliere a defence, 4108 
Who giYes, 4106 
Of vaccination as defence, 4108 
As evidence, 4106 
Effect as evidence. 4106 
Form of, 4110 
Proof for, 4106 
T•1 ''hom gil'en, 4105. -!106 
What to contain, 4105 
When gil'en. 4105 
Who gh·es, 4105 
Re successful l'accinat ion on second pres· 
entation, 4106 
Children brought into municipality, ~ubject 
. to Act, 4107 
Brought into municipality, when consid· 
cred Lorn in, 4107 
When excused 1·accination, 4105 
When vaccinated. 4105 
Who mu~t produce for. 4105 
Com·ict ion re proclamation of smallpox, 
4108 
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